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THE CHIEF
Fuhllthod Weekly.,

Subscription, tl Per Annum
Invariably la AeVraaee

It not paid In advance, alter thin data March
18, le3, the price will be 91.25,

Kntered at the l'ost Offlca In Red Cloud, Nob.
as mall mutterof the secoud class

1IATRS OF ADVBRTtRINO
Prof . cards, l Inch or lean per year ,,Sfl oo
HI months 3 00
Three months 2 00

BTAXIIINU AUVXHT18KMI1TTS.
Per Inch ono year ; tco
Per Inch Mix months. M, a oo
Fertnch three months;-,.- , , 3 Oil

Hpeclal notices per Um or tine space, first
publication 5 centa.

Transient special!, payable Invariably In e,

per line lu cents.
All reading notices In the nature of advertise-

ments or puffs, 5 cents per lino.
Legal notices at legal rates, viz i for a square

iten lines of Nonparoll or less,) flist publication
i.oo; for each subsequent publication, pel

square, 60 cents.
No "preferred position" contracts made.
Alt aaaMer ier lMure publication must be l

vaCMSkPeMee sot later than Wednciday .
AewertfsemeDta cannot be ordered oi t for

the ewreat week later than Thursday.

ALL PRINTED AT BOMB

CHURCHES.
fHRlSTIAN Church-Servi- ces Sundavat 10 J0
2f a m and 7:30 p m: Humluy school at 12 noon
Y PSGEateuMpmandYPBOKJamorsatpa.
rONUUKOATIONAL Ohureh-Sonrl- ces at 10:v so am, and7:aop m: Bunds sohoolatiltUam, YPHO Kat:pmand Yl'SO K Juntors at 4 p m.

TWETHODleT Church-Cl- ass MoetlnR at 10 at
f-- m. Services at 10:30 a. ni. and 7 JO p. m.
Hundy-shoo- l at 11 :30 a.m. Junior Leapoe a.
J.P.m. KpworthLeaueat:30 p, m. Prayer
Meeting every Wednesday night, l'arBonge
first dear north of the church .

ftAPTI8T Church-Preach- ing at 10:30 a. m.
ana g p. m. Hunda-cho- ol at 12 m.

Voonr lVnnln'n MmIIiid at h n m raver
Meeting Wednesday, 8 p. ra.-- O. It. Welden,
fWVI t

"EPISCOPAL Church --Services every two
- Weeks, bv nnnnlntmnnt.

T.TJTHBiUN Church-Kv- ery third Bunday
morning ut io o'clock,

QATIIOLIO Church-Hervl- ces by appointment.

J1IA1'KL Sunday school m 3 p m overy Sun- -

SOCIETIES.
AOU W Each alternate Tuesday evening.

DOF H-- Ked Cloud Lodge No- .-, AO V W,
every nlteiniito Tuesday evening In A

O U W hall. All are Invited to attend,

Adhrm Lodge NolMj IO O F every

CALANTHK IJdge
evenlug.

No 29, Knights ot Pythias

TJFD Cloud wine No 60S. Modern Woodmen
" of America, alternate Wednesday evpnlnv

VALLEY Lodge No B, Fraternal Order of Pro.
first and third Monday of each

month.

fiUARITY lMige No 63 A K and A M onch
V Friday evenlHg on or before the full moou.

RED Cloud Chapter No 10, B A M alteraate
eveulns. I

rtYRENB Commandery No 14 alternate Tburs- -

- dy evening.

C1IARITY Chapter Eastern KUr No 47 meets
evenlug after full moon. Mrs.

urewer w. n. m

GARFIEU) Post Ko 80 Q A R Monday
before Um full moon.

GARFIELD W It 0 No 14 meet altunate

MARY 8KKH8 McIIENRYTentNollDaught.m or of Veterims Monday eveplnit.

HB KALKY Camp No 20, 8 of V Tuesday eve-nin-e.

QllKBM AN Circle No 3, ladles of the O A Ito nrit and third Saturday ovenlng.

RED CLOUD Council No 18 LoyalMystlo
ot America first and third Friday eve--

sS ZX!

I ttl ioWbydnisMtiu. I

Tricycles
Bicycle beauty comes

from graceful lines and

fine finish, in which points

Columbia bicycles excel.

But there is more than
mere looks to recommend

a Columbia. Back of the

handsome design and elegant

finish is a sterling quality

that over the roughest

road and the longest

journey will carry the

rider with safety and satis-

faction.

Buy a

Mm
or a HARTFORD.'

BtilCR STOlMl
Botoa,
N.wYork,
Chlcagt,
Sam Fraacltce.
Provldtac,
Buttal.

Sind two attnt Stamps for a
Columbia Catalogtu; frti if
jou till l Columbia Agnt&.

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Makes a ipcclnlly or Repairing
Bugglm iiikI Carriage!.

Herse-shoc- -i : mid Flow Work prompt- -

ly attended to, and Ukcs
pains sliooinc

Trotting and Running Horses,
Ana an worn ezpoctou or a tint

class Smith.
hop SoiUh of the Lnundry

BUSINESS CARDS.

QASE MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon 11 look. TiF.n nrTin vbr

CollectioiiB promptly nttended to, and
uurreeponuence BOitciteu.

AM. ZELUFF.

Tonsorlal Artist,
d Door South of Chief Offlce.
nret class bartering done with neat

ntss and uiapaton, Your patronage
aolicited.

QBAS. ItAYL

The O. K. Shop,
Red Cloud, . Nebraska.

i give my personal attention to my
patrons. First-olaa- s shaving and hair
outing a specially.

HUTCHISON & fllATT,

Tonsorlal Artists,
4th Atknuk, Red Cloud. Nkbiiiska.

Firat-olas- s barbers and flret-olo- work
gaaranteed Give me a call

C. L. WINFUEY,

Aaetleaeer,
Rid Cloud, Nebraska
Will attend sales at reasonable figures. BAtls.

factlouguaranteed.

Ckl.k.ter'. ExU.li BlaaiM4 BiulPENNYROYAL PILLS
urixiMi ana ulr wanU.ftv'V '. lw.; iadii k ,

fmrnJannJ la Ilr4 mi tlM m.um.V
D.IM. .rtlftl vim lla. ribbon. TakeOolkrr. Rttuii danatrout nlintti.(KM and (mllaHoiu. Ai l)(U(f Ida. .r tmi dr.

A!"" if Mall. 10.000 TrilluoiiLla. XiitijliitT.
aukj UILM4I raMierl'kcialcall'a.,Madl.onHauiir-- .

Hair Ratea to Boston.
August 10 to 24, Burlington Rout

agents in Nebraska and Kansas will
sell round trip tiokets to Boston at
the one way rate, Return limit, Oot.
Ihh.

The train to take: The Knights
Templar official train, haviagon board
Grand Commander Finoh and escort,
will leave Omaha via the Burlington
Route at 4:35 p. m., Thursday, Aug.
22d, after arrival of all trains from
the wost. Through to Boston with-

out ohaugo. Sewn hours stopover at
Niagara Falls,

Tiokets and sleoping ear reserva-
tions on application to any agent of
this or any connecting line,

Send for free holder giving full in-

formation,
J. Fhanois,

G. P. and T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Pries' Craai Baklaz Powder
WorW's Mr HlfhMt Aware).

FOSSILIZED TREES.
IMMENSE FORESTS THAT HAVE TURN-

ED TO STONE.

An Insight Into the Mighty Operation of
Nature One of the Many Wonder ot
the Great Yellowstone National Park
Fossil Forest nidge.

Tho Ycllowstono National park is
cftllod tho wonderland of America, mid
sinco tho destruction of tho Now Zea-
land goyocr iiasa it in porhans entitled
to bo called tho wonderland of tho
world, for within its limits the most
varied of nature's workings may bo ob-

served. Its hundreds of hot springs and
geysers, its pieoipitous canyons and rush-
ing cataracts, its snow capped mountain
peaks and mirrored lakes moko it of
surpassing interest. Tho lover of nat-
ural scenery may linger long over its
beauties aud its wonders.

From tho geological point of view it
is ako of great tntorost, for hero may
bo found rooks that Kongo in ago froin
tho most ancient of whioh wo havo any
Imowlcdflp to those1 in process of forma-
tion at (bib presetat momont. Tho su-
perheated watcra of tho hot springs and
goyscrs hold n largo amount of rock-maki-

material in solntion, which is
deposited about tho openings of tho
springs on tho cooling of tho waters, and
in this way building up n mass of great
magnitude Thcso springs and geysers
aro constantly brooking out in now
places, ofton on tho borders or in tho
forests of living trees. Tho trees aro
killed at onco by tho hot water, and on
becoming withered and dry begin soon
to take up tho rookmaking solution by
which thoy aro bathed, and thus to pass
into tho fossil state.

Conditions similar to these, or at least
favorablo to tho preservation of fossil
forests, appear to havo existed from a
remote timo, for there is evidence to
show that tho fossil forests wero pro-sorv-

boforo tho most activo of tho hot
spring phenomena wero inaugurated.
These fossil forests are located in the
northeastern corner of tho Yollowstono
National park, at a plooo known locally
as Amethyst mountain, or Fossil Forest
ridge. This is really a mountain some
ten miles long and rising uoalry or quito
2,000 foot nbovo tho general level of the
valley. If it wero possiblo to cnt n sec-
tion down through this, mountain, as a
slice is cnt from a loaf of bread, thero
would bo found a succession of at least
15 fossil forests, ono nbovo anothor
that is to soy, at soino rciuoto day, geo-
logically Bpcaking, thero grow a great
forest, which was covorod up by the
ojectod material from a groat volcano,
rivaling in size Mount Etna, that is
known to havo existed somo miles to
the north. The trees wore entombed in
an upright position, and under the ac-

tion of silica charged waters wero fossil-
ized. Tho action of tho volcano coased,
and quiet was restored for a sufficient
longth of timo for u second forest to be
dovoloped abovo tho first. Then camo a
second outburst from tho volcano, and
this forest was buried and fossilized liko
tho first, and so, in turn, Havo (lio dozen
or moro forests flourished and boon en-
gulfed.

Then oamo tho final quiet, tho rum-
bling of tho volcano ceased, and its fires
were extinguished. But immediately,
tho action of tho olomeuts began, and
tho wearing forces of ram and frost, act-
ing through long nges, have carved out
this mountain, in tho heart of which
may bo road tho story of its origin. This
denudation appears to havo been unac-
companied by any of tho violent move-
ments so often characteristic of mountain
building, and consequently when the
softer rurttorial is worn away from
around the trunks they stand upright In
the exact 'positions

"
in which they grow

originally.
Tho firtlt Joroet to bo visited is in

tho vkjinfty pfYoneey'i, a atago station
on tho tnaO onto from tho Mammoth
Hot Spjf4jigs WOtoltB City, Mon. 16 is
about ceftpiloYTDSt at (He junction of the
Lamar rivte Tina ho Xelbrwvtono, and
on tto JflMaLj BOflne of low hilL Aa
ono nTjJEbArtTOB tho locality, several
trunks n?o observed standing oh tho hill-
side, which atadtStante seem quito like
tho sturarij pf gVing trees, and oveli a
nearer approach barely surucos to roveal
thoir trtie nature, as thoy are covered
with lichbns- - and blackened and discol-
ored by frost and rain. Thoy aro, how-
ever, voritttblo fossil trunks, standing
upright on tho stoop hillsido, in the
same positions in which they grow. The
largest trunk is 18 feet in circumfer-
ence and about 15 foot in hoight. It is
considerably weathered and must have
been much larger whon liviug, for tho
bark is in no placo preserved. Tho ot-
hersand thero aro dozens of them aro
slightly smaller, and, havo boon weath-
ered down until, in most cases, only a
few inohos can be soon nbovo tho sua
face. So perfectly aro thoy presorvod
that oaoh stump shows tho annual rings
as distinctly vlsiblo as in a freshly cat
giving tree, ana oveneaon tiny cell, with
its fine and delicate markings, is abso-
lutely perfoot.

The next forest is somo 10 or 13 miles
distant, along tho Lamar river, on tho
south side of whichfacos tho Fossil For-
est ridge. In some places perpendioular
cliffs many foot in hoight inay bo soon.
These cliffs havo worn away, leaving

huge trees, which may bo observed
from a distance of a milo or more from
the valley, standing out in bold roliof,
aa it has been aptly said, "liko tho pil-
lars of somo ancient temple. " A oloser
Viow shows thcso treos to bo from 4 to
6 foot in diameter, and often" 20 or 80
feet high, with thoir groat roots run-
ning off into tho solid rock. A groat
nicho in tho face of tho wall marks tho
placo from which ono of theso trunks
has fallen. Somo of tho remaining onos
appoar jast ready to fall, whilo othors
project but littlo boyond tho faoo show-
ing that tho mountain is filled with tho
remain of these troos, Epoch.

Boston' Horrible Awakening,
"Table board" in Commonwealth

avenual lathis the beginning of the
eud?rBtoa Herald.
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MUST KNOW THE 8TREAM.

The Information Western River Pilot
Mutt Carry In Ills Head. i

At tho season of tho year when the '

rivor oxoursion busiiicfs is at its height ,

ana hundreds ot uoats aro carrying
thousands of pooplo to and fro along the
entire length of (ho Ohio. river from
Pittsburg to Cairo many persons whe
ordinarily never give tho subject a

thought aro impressed witfiUhrswondor
ful viay in yilch navigation on out
beautiful HtrejTm is carried on. Tho first
thing iioticcd generally is tho nbcuracy
with which tho pilot handles tho boat,
avoiding tho bars, which aro near tho
surfoco of tho water in tho summer, go-

ing from ono sido of the river to the
other, and finally, without n jar, land-
ing thorn nil safely at their destination.
When tho oxcursion businerfs is over,
thcso same mou.nssumo'similar position
on packots and fowboats, carrying hun-
dred's of tons of freight ami thousands
of bashabroi coal on overy trip with the
somo accuracy with which ehoy handled
tho oxoursion steamers "daring tho stm
taer.

A largo number ot tho pilots sunning
ont of Cincinnati know the, river from
co b JNuvj Orleans, othitrslrom hCro

to Mcnfphhi, ntul otlicrs still O points
op CbaajryAitV) ftp as FJttHbnrK, "Jnow
tltQ river." This phhvstS "moons much.
For insfanco, a man running from hero
to Now Orleans must bo ablo to toko
ohargo ot tho wficol of his boot at any
hour or tho day or night at any point on
the river and on any stogo ofi wntor.
Ho must bo nblo to tell at a glauco ex-
actly wltoro tho boat is at any point on
this long stretch of 1,618 miles. Ho
must know every bend and bhnto, and
by day the different points by 'which to
steer, such as houses, barns, trees, fences
and oven haystacks: by night overy
light placed by tho government in con- -

spiouous places as w.oll as tho hills and
thoir shape. Ho must know oxaotly how
long to hold tho boat to ono light or

changing to another. When
tho Mississippi river is reached, a now
featuro presents itself in tho shape of
tho constantly changing channel. To
work hero requires moro skill and great-
er judgment probably than all tho rest
of tho difficulties combined. Going
down a boat may go on ono sido of tho
rivor. Coming bock it doesn't go with
in two miles of that place. Whon theso
things aro appreciated an(t thoy aro
only a fow of the things a pilot must
know tlien it is that the pilot gets
credit for what ho does. Cincinnati
Commercial Gazotto.

Kipling's Malvaney.
The statement published in various

newspapers to tho offoot that the orig-
inal of Mr. Kiplings inimitablo Mul-vano- y

is now living and talking in San
Francisco uudor tho namo of McMauus,
has called out a pleasant letter from tho
author. It is addressed to tho editor of
Tho Book Buyer.

"In reply to your lottor,"Mr. Kip-
ling writes, "I can onlsoy that I
know nothing of tho Privafo MoManus
mentioned in tho cutting yon forward.

"At tho stmio timo, I should bo loath
to iutorforo with a fellow romaricer's
trado, and if thero "bo such a person as
Privato McManus, and if ho believes
himself to bo the original of Te'renco
Mulvauey, and can tell tales to back his
claim, wo will allow that he is a good
enough Mulvanoy for tho Pacifio slopo
and wait developments.

"At tho somo time I confess his seems
to mo rathor a darina oame to nlav. far
Terence nlone of living men knows tho
answer to tho quostipn, 'Hdw did Dears-lo- y

come by tho polunqurn? It is not
one of tho questions that agitato tho civ
ilized world, but for lny own satisfaction
I would giyo nigoad deal to have it an-
swered. If'Prfvato"McMauu9 con answer

evasions or reservations, to
vfu provo tuatiiQ. nas somo small riant
iu wuuunLieu uh iauiyanoy-- succcssoa.
Moiywnkyw Caunptbe? horo, fc but 6no
Teronoo. lad ho lias nrfvli set frmt-r-

ULxQoticipk LnoVttrwiU."

..Doubtf Doty.
A ;apftfllJ?ty sos cicoraslfjf fho

xtov. ' nomas uuut rtio vororjin tempcr-rUfco-ornt-

JvjiQ wosVell known in' (Ho
earlr histories th& Wyoming vtilljpy.
So Was a somovwmt oTkciArio ninn. hrrr.
pcBseTjsotFrjfrj xomorjaibly nuiek vita
vnii Hinon mm m gaoa Eocaaroa many

ocxSwions.
"Daring tho grvjLwnn: Jjo Ulihtod in

one of tho Kguacnto of infantry raised
lh tfcp Yoll?y and served' as cHqprata.
Onvdayin uio veroheroostijf the bat- -
tls a major rode up fn front ot tho regi
ment, onu seeing Forjser. Bunt at the
hqad of 'tho ranks inquired t,

CltoplfUn,, what oft) you doing
thcio

"What am I doing" repeated tho
stanch old miniBtCTquiokly. "I'm cheer-
ing thO hearts of tho bravo and watch-
ing tho hools of tho cowards!"

He wirs ovidontly performing this
double task so well and thoroughly that
tho major could find no fault with him
and loft him to b is sob! appointed charge.

Youth's Companion.

Heals

RMnning

Cures S Sores.

the Serpent's

Sting. Si
OONTAMIW In atl Ira alMa ma.
ilooi rilsiN rr.and ulcer yield to It
m..w. ,uauiaiii mum UUUUa Ul iUB rite ID, 1

-- - euw !M ervMUeBa I,"" m ;

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Q.

Many man
f many minds

say that

CLIMAX
" j

I ?9i 1

Baata all other klnri

Climax Pltig is much
the best chewing tobaccoImade. It'sLorlllariTa.

WATER POWER.

American and European Method of Uslag
It In m Larte Way.

Tho standard American method of
utilizing a largo amount of water power
has hitherto been to distribute tho wa- -

tor to the sovoral consumers or mill
owners by moans of a system of head
races, so called, with facilities for its
dischargo at a lowor level, to bo utilized
as tho owner or losseo saw fit, and gen-
erally on his own premises. This lod to
long head canals and to insignificant
tail races, whereas tho Niagara plant con-
sists of a common tail race, n milo and a
half long, with comparatively insignifi-
cant hoad races. The old timo water
power company sold or leased tho right
to draw a definite quantity of water at
defined times, with tho privilege of dis-
charging it at a lower level, and the
mill owner did tho rost, whereas at
Niagara Falls tho right is leased to dis-ohar-

a dofinito quantity of water into
tho tail race tunnol, with the privilege of
drawing this quantity from tho hoad
canal, or from tho river. But over and
abojo this tho product power may bo
contracted for at Niagara Falls, deliv-
ered on tho shaft.

c

To crooto a largo group of mill Bites
of tho oldor sort there was necessary, in
tho first instance, a largo, continuous
body of laud, properly located for the
purpose If this could not be bought up
secretly, and in large blocks, the whole
water power enterprise would fail to
come to fruition. In Europo, howovor,
sovoral such enterprises come into being
in spite of tho inability of tho projectors
to primarily bny tracts of land suoh as
havo been described. This was done by
establishing central power stations near
tho dam, or head canal, and then trans-
mitting tho power produced, instoad of
tlw water to produoo it, to tho comra-mer- s

or mUlowfigrs. Up to within, say,
fivo years, this hod always been acoom-p'Wjty.c- d

by moans of wire rope trans-
missions of power, and it is easy to see
timttboinventroaof tho electrical trans-
mission of pqwor would givo this farm
'of tho trtflization of a large water potr-o-t

a great impoiaa Uanytroch plants
aro thercmro Mftstdv in oxistenco. lAitrre

lata btil2dJWr-to$f- Omotrg thorn all no
one is rtronawyiso c&ieurated and teat
tractint flio attention of all intelligent
xoCDl ashjfl ut Nidgoro Falls. CossierM
Magaztup. , . . '

BEST LINE
w
TO

s

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

The Sweetest Music
requires a

Washburn
Guitar, Mandolin,
Banio or Zither.

They are the product of theMuilca
.
Factories In theworld ancfare

' k Scnd ,0tho maker,
Lyon & Healy, Chicago,
lor a Beautiful Catalogue (FK1JU)containing portrait of rTtaoty artlit.

Died With HI Cham.
In tho reminiscences of General Sir

Evelyn Wood, himself a bravo English
soldior, n touching instance of conrngo
and self sacrifice is given. Ono June day
in 1880 a detachment of English ma-

rines was crossing tboWoronzow road
wider flro from tho Russian batteries.
All of tho mon reached shelter in the
trenches except aseaman, Jonn Blewltt.
As ho was running a "orriflo roar was
hoard. His nudos know tho voico oi a
hugo cannon, too terror of tho army,
and yollod :

"Look outl It is Whistling Dickl"
Dnt nt tho momont Blcwitt was Qtruck

by tho enormous mass of iron on tho
knees and thrown to tho ground, fie
called to his special chum :

"Oh, Welch, savomol"
Tho fuse was hissing, but Stephen

Wolch ran out of tho trendies, and soil-
ing tho groat sholl tried to roll it off of
his comrade.

It exploded With such terrific force
that not an atom of tho bodies of BJowitt
or Wolch wa found, Evoa in that time
when endh boar had its eeltcment,
this deed of heroism attired the whole
English armar. CTOtffbeo8toeaeerch-o- d

out Welch's did mother lb her poor
home and trndortooji Lor support yhile
she lived, and fbo story ot his death
holpod his comrades to nobler concep-
tions o3 a MkxfctJ'fl dot

i.i ,.i
A StrcMfclB.

Her Brothoi Awfulb Bad news, sis-to- r.

Tho Sister WhaW --
,

Her Brother That count of youra is
a bogus one.

Tho SistcD How did you lad that
out?

Her Brother I was telling him to-

day how hard up I was. and he actually
offorod to lend me $100. Syracuse Post

I BUY Mlmm aw
lllfAftB Mail 1 f

HEELER mvi& vi m
IllDSOrfS'l

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY VHM fJKi; THEM

AND TELL fts'So.
Many ladies have used our machine!

twenty to thirty years in theirfamily wort
and are still using the original machine!
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of our machines nave run mora
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care the
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and nave constantly
improved them. We build our machines

n honor, and they are recognized every
where as the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In corn
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prixe at the
Paris Expositioa of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silver and bronze.
The Grand Prize was what all sought for,
and our machine was awarded It

Send for our Illustrated catalogue. We
want dealers in all unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
iM4ierWABAeHivK.,ONief). ;
S. E. Cozad, Agt.

I Every ICan Who

IsDissatisfitt
with his earroundingB whe wtnte ;

t betttr his condition io life whe ;

knowe that he ten do eo if 1 ivea !

half a ohanee, should write to J.
Franole, Omaha, Neb., for a copy ;

ef a little book recently leaned by ',

the PaattDger Departucat ef the
Burlington Route.

It is eatHled A NtfT Umpire"

and contaiaa 32 pages of taferma-tio- n

about Sheridan Coaaty and
the Big Horn Basis, Wyoming, a
veritable

Land of Promise,
towards which the eyes of thoua- -

I aeds are now hopefully turned, X

DH. J. S. EMIttH,

DentlRt,
Red Clodd, . , Nkbrabka.

Over Taylor's Varaltiire 8tore.
Extracts teeth without pain.
Crown mid brldgo work a specialty,
yprcelalu Inlay, and all kinds ot Bold Oiling.

gold aud rubber plates and combination
All work miarnnteed to ha flrattnu'.

QHA8t 80HAPFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
Uepresento
(jerman Insurance Co., Freeport, III.lloyal iiisuinncB Co., Liverpool, Kngiand.
Home Fire Insuranco Co., ot Omaha, Nebr.
Flio-nl- Assurance Co. ol Ijndon,HnK.
To Mnncliestrr rlre Aksuranoe Co. of tiRlamt,

Tot ?&,!! anrt ,x,ttn A880CU,,0n

Oflloe over Mister's Store,Rip Ctx)pd, . Nisxask
I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Ilomoeopataie PyalcUa,
Red Cloud, . BfefcreMstalV

O Be First National opposite Bank.
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